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SIGNIFICANCE OF GUAlUDINE ·COJAJ?Otn®s ·
OF THE BODY~

Iri 1924 -·Sharpe ( 56) :reported ·evidence the.~ ·tn the
incubat1on df ··hen'-s ·eggs choline decreaeee · at 't he same
.J

time ·that guani'dine 1s ·increasing, ; From this he con- ·
eluded. :that c:holfne is a source o:r guan!'d:ine.

Paton.,

1925, :( 87) gave it as his opinion that gua.n1dine is
.

.

.

l

produc~ ·f roi,n the cholinir of lecithin in the: liv~r•·· ·

Concerning the ·body tissues and flu .i ds that -nor-ma,lly contain gua.n1d1ne, <PE\ton reported. fts · quantitative

determination ·1n muscle~ of normal:·and ·• o:r · para.thyro1decto;~·- ·.

'.

Hende.:raon,

mlzed dogs.

His ·observations ·were conff:rmed.· by

1918, (23).

Greenwald, ·1921..., ( 21) after ;·wdrk--on : para.thy{,.

'

t

· :.

roidec~9mized . doge,: reported that no gua.n1diue w~s -ex~reted ·
,

l

.

,

•

in 'the ~u rine. ' This, .however, ·wa.s· denied - ·by :1cu~riau• 1925•
'

·:.

,.

.

'

.

,

·: :

· j. .

.

•

-·

•.

<i

·

•

·1926, · who made determ1nat1 ons , of guan:tdlne in., ·the ~1--1ne of
normal eia.nd of pe.rathyro1deotom1.zed cl ogs, a.nd of t1orma.l and
t~yroldectomlzed humans ( ;o), ;,)t ~2l), (32),
. ,:;

.;.

It· wa.Ef also· vig-

·orously denied by Paton (49) ·.1nan article de:f'ending ·h1e.
, .

own ,,ork.

Major, Orr, and Weber ( 39) _were '-able , to find - no,
.

.

ohane;e ', in the· blood· guanid1ne of dogs whose paratb.yroids
· had been removed.

However, they did find clear cut ·1.n-

crea.ses . of guan1d1ne--11ke ·compound a in tlle blood of ·many-·
persons .suffe~ing w1th ·hyperteneion · (40)..

·. ·:~42)' fri . .

Minot ·and ·Cutler

,<?.t:;~-?~~.!~~~Fil.'. ;~yes ~1-~a.t1 OllS f_9~,nd th~ t _Jr1.

certain types· or liver disease and in ;e _c lampala the blood
sugar level is low whereas ·the ·plood gua.ni'dine:· level ls

h1ah.

The aame changes were present 1n the blood chemistry

of dogs during intoxication produced by carbon tetra~
chloride ·or by ··chloroform.

Calc1um ..rn.edica.t1on gave
.

'

prompt relief 1n ·some·:o:f the. clinical oases showing :
h1gb. blood <gut:u 11dtne and.. ).ow. ·'blood •:sugar cortcenira ti one.
' .

'

'

'

'

.

'

'

On ·skeletal muscle ·and. myoneural · ju·n ction·f .guan1•
'

"-·

dine compounds have :been,·stated. ·to:'have marked physiologi•
Melgan, '1917 ,. · (41) · ~e-

:Oal ·,e.nd pharmadolog1oai ·effects~

ported <that· lesa:·tba.n :one per~ent, ~ill· pr~uee tw1tcb.1ng ·
in fro~· mu~_ole, but,-~ st.r angely enough, · that mo·r e than . one

percent 1s. not eff~ctiye. ·. ·. He also reported. a. curara ... like
action ·which warmth. up to 1~ :certain · point·· increases.
.

Pre-

vious to this·i :.· J.9ia}. Pato'n arld •Fin:iiay\ had: aaserte¢l ·tha:t ;
.__..

.

:

-, . ,-. . -, ' -_",

.

.

.

·1:7,

.

;

.·

;

·guanid.ine compound.a ha.ye exactlr the e~me ~tfeo1i \l.pon the·

myoneu~one.' as does pa.rathyreoprlva~ · 1. eq they proo.uc·e an
!

_{

•

.•

'

.

.

'

increasc..d. electrio,sl :e~citab~11ty of the ·.-musole ·1rtvolv1ng

pr1nc1pal:ly net1ral structu~es, · but to ·so~e degree, Post,

neu.ral structures as well. ,The curara eftectreportecl by
},1e1ghan was conf irtned· :oy ·Gr~nt, 1920, · ( 20) ·who also ·observed
· the ·effec.ts ·of · small concentrations ('t)et"~een o.125% and'" .

~-5%)·. , Such; :ooncentratlone,- he said, · o·ause .111crea.aed; ex--

citab111 ty preceedingthe eurara effect.

Th1a : conf1rmed,

at lea~t in · part,, the statements of Paton· and !;n~ley.,·
Fra;nk. Nothmarm, ; ~nd Guttmarm., 1923, · ( 16): presented '8Vid·e nce

that ttie exc1ta·bil1ty or "slteletai muscles to drugs :l ike '
choline 1e lnorrfteed by ;g uanidtne •. That the·er.efitine · conten.t of muacle ·is increased after gua.n1d1ne injections ·in
' '

eats and •dogs is affirmed by Wiehe.rt; 1920',' (69) ,.

Stoland,

1926, ( 60) · ahov,ed that guanid.lne ·1no:reas~s the tone

of smooth muscle-.
A· number ·of · wor!te:rs have obee~~ change~ ln ·_h eart

. a.ot'ion ro11~111ng: guan1d1ne adm1.nlstrat1on.

Putzey and

·ffrnien {51) , . and. Burns · a~d Watec>n· (5),- the ·, fo~m~r working

on dogs) the "latter on .f.r-oe;e, agree that moderate con•

centrati ons ;cause 00. rtliac- ~cceleration followed by mar1te4_
1

a~owtn.s•: - No ·acceleration was reported 9y Sinalniooff ·
. and ·Bovehik, 1916i {~8), · bu.t )f'etarda~ion which cou.l d _be

partially offset by ·cut~1~g vagu.~ ·nerves w~e 01?served.
.

.

.

This· eff eot ·v1as obtained. ; with ·dimethyl guan1d1ne. ·. Mono-

methyl e;uan1dlne

WQ.S ·1'.e ea

.-

.

•

·ef~e.c tivei

.

'

;

l

Guanid :tne ·,vaa ·said

to have / no ef'feot ·at e.11., . Oaeilan (7) · :tnv;eat1g~t1ng , the
relative effe·ctiv<.mesa of these three deriva.tivea on the·

:va.gus ·nertre . of the frog, ·~ound Just ·· the oppoai te.

Guan1.-

cl1rre ;was .- most ·effect1ver methyl gu~n1d1ne we.e · next · in

·,vas
t while dimethyl guariidlne
order of · effectiveness
,
.·
'

least effective..

'

'

llajor . (38) could : detect no chat_1 ge :in

·strengt~ of ~eart beat after guanidine 1nJect1ons~ · Diastolic ·eta.nd'atill was obtained by Rosenow {52) .w1.th isolated. frog's ·heart.
S1na.ln1cof'f and l3ovah1k found.- .also th~t 'dimettly;t ·

guan1dine ··( 5mg.· per k~lo ·1ntravenouely~-- _caused_ ,:a;) ;:hempor .... . ·.

a.ry ·:ra11 ·of blqod pressure followed by a,J;long continu:~ < .
·r,1se. '. They ~0~1eluded that peripheral changes were :r-~sponsi'b,le for the blood presau.re effects.

Guanidine, ,

accoroing to J!a.ele and BulJte, 192b, ( 35) c~u·tles i protein

shock, but ·t he fall of blood. pressure is

larie+y

compen-

sated tor by vaeoconstr1ction. . Stoland (60)° jl~d Major

( '37) report 'marked pressor 'effects~ , Major says , this·

may.·:nqt occur 1f . .. 1n.jectlon1s extremely 'alow.,,,·smfth,·
,.,_ ·I
\

working 111th1s laboratory,· ts•, 1nveat1got.1ng•··the effects
< • ·:

•.

...

of long continued· administration· of,,,,,J.Hna.ll amounts of
. guanictine compound.a.

Reports on -the ei't eots of ,,guan141ne on blood
coa~ul.ab1li ty ·a.re .at. va.r1~no.e,

of' t.>la.s~

Exud~t1on

and 1riooagula.bllity'of' blood results, a.ooording\to
'

:

'

·:,

.'

·,

;·

'

.

;

Ma.ele and Bulcka {35);.
•.;;:.-:·

'•

'

'

.

.

.

.

•

·110

change .in :viaeos1ty or coagu..
•.

·•

f.

.·

'

·latfor1 time, according to lfajor ·( :58) !

.·

•

sorne ·. worlt done

~n _th~.a department> by medical students ah_qwed. th!it· tne

clottlns ·,tim': follov11ner gu&n!d~ne: 1njeot1ona)].s very
variable·•

I~ ninety percent· of the cases the clotting

time was rectUced at some ·t1rns dur1n~ the exper1ment~(55),
·Vfatff~ab~ (.65•66) and ·Col11p ·(8) found that guan1d1ne

ca.u,aes. ·a·.reduction in ·blo"4 augar,.
/

'f

J

/.\l~es ( l) th1nkq this

redu.otir)n in blood. . suge~r 1a ·due merely

to the greater re~

flex lrr1tab111 ty or the convu~sions oaue.ed by the gua.n1•
cH.ne.,

Dublin and. Corbitt ( 12) 1riveatiga.ted a. number qf

guan1d.ine compounds and decided ~hey were riot related to·
insulin.
· That blood. phosphorus 1s increased after guer11dine
inJections is 'at,tested. ' by: Watanabe•· 1918, (67) and Uelken
19231:( 4lt)~ . However~ ·these· two do not agree as to the

effect·of guan1d1ne upon blood· ca.lc1umJ ·wata.nabe say1n~

a small decrease occurs~ Nelken that an increase results~
Bayer~ 1922t ( 2) says the de~rt";a~.e. or blood, cal,c1um 1 or~s

may· b~ as great, following ~ua.n1d111e 1nJect1on, as that·

caused by:·paratnyrcH.dectom y,,
, Maele and ·Buloke ·(35l assert t,hat gu~nfdine in,-

. crea·s:es ,· the :•,·1aeta'ooli c · ate.: of , d·o0 er .and. ·rabbi ts,. · ·
. r
:

00

The vtolent .(nature of , the symptoms oharacteri z1ng
• guan1ct1ne ·.te;tany
,:·, _·,.-

ha~ called ·ti'ttent~on to the ·' importanc~

of ·· aseerta1.n1nt ·the ·exa.ot ·. etfeot of this clrus :upon the
nervous system·. ·'Guan1dlrie ,salts produce jerlt1nss and
tremors 1n deca.pod oruataQea due to an'~!let1on upon tbe
central ·nervous ·s.ya-temf . according to·· Sharpe ( 56}• , ·-Fuchs
'.(·

.

,· · ·.

has observed .·syn1ptome -oft •eneephalit1e· in ca.ts which have

been·1nJected ·vrtth guan1d1ne.-' . Increased. -ex;ci tS.bil1 ty of.

the nerves · a,fter sme.ll d.oses 1e reported by ;. Frank, · Stern,
and Nothmatm (l~;)' •

Saf,

The ef f'eot, .they ,

1s upon>. -t he

peripheral nerves · and -·not ··upon ~he) S:nt~ri·or h _o rrl cells,
a · .ccin'ft~.1s.:to1f tbat ta aomewha.t at
·~ ·. r•

! ; !,

variance ·with

that -of

I

· Paton .·:and .Findlay (46).,

The latter believe that ·the

bhief ,] e:f'fect ls on the effe:tent neu1:ones of : the' sp1n~l
.

.

·arc. ··Jsectlonfng or ·' the a.ffer.e nt fibers d.oes not· ·reduce
.

'

'

The cerebrum is not : uaually
1nvolv:ed except : i 11 , mod.era. ting the action -o t. the :, lower ···
~he a.mount ot ·twitch1ng.

ref lex ax os. · ·In· severe· case a• -·howe·ver, the cerebrum may
1

·bedome' 1,n volved ·1n ··causing epileptiform: co·n vulalons.

cerebellum

ts invclveclin -oauslng ext~naor

The

regid1tya.nd 1

1n some oa.ees, disturbances of equilibrium.· · · ·
several ·1nvestiga,tops have a.ttribu·t ed 'the effects
of gua:ntdine : compounds · upon;;- the ·heart ·to action·- of this

drug upon the autonomic nerves supplying this> organ,

By

;'.i,;,·, ,

pounds,, Burne ·an~, Via.ts on (4) were led to:--oonclu.de tn,.~t

tneae::·:substancaif·htwea. n1oot1ne-l!lce action upon

!

gnngl.itEtt and an atttopin.Gi~l1ktb. a.ction -~pon v~gus ··endings,

.·. :J '

. ' ..

' .•... ''

'·.··... '.·.

.,, •.' ·.,,'' ,•

Bu:r ns •~j:3) aetins·.upo.n the assump~:lon that.much· of<the
1

syndrome of a11ap11y'.bH.rtac shoclt ie due·

of

1

.

·.

'

to
.

:

0Vf1r.

activ1 ty
.'

the, va,gus nerves• adm1ni~tel'~~ ·guari1·d.ine · t·o shocked .
I

animals· to prevent· er relieve th.Er symptoms• and. secured
a marlte.1 reductton 1n death· rate,

The .Primary ca1"ti.1ac

acoeleratt on· in f rof;a · f ollow1ng ·use of lo,v concentraM. one
of guanidlne aa.lts was a.scribed. by Burns and Wa.t,son (5)
to t.he ·etiffiula.t:lorr of a.ccelera.tor nerves ·to the herrrt.
The after slowing was thought to be due to vague stim•

ulatlon a.ncl reflex 'Blowing following vaaoconatrict1on,
r.rhat ,gtianidine ·a.eta· 111te a ·para.sympa. the tic drug

e.1'f1rrp.ed by Irrr..mk;

is

a:lao

Stern and No~nrMinn (15}J and by Fra.nk,

Ncrthmarin, and.: Gt1ttm.a.11n, { 16) •

Maele and. Bullnr ( 35} have

observed brief vago.1 excite.ti on in dogs and., rabb1 ts+
S1leninltow (.59) believes the effect upon ra.t,e a.nd inten• -,

sity'of contract.ton of intestinal segmei1ts or

cats ls due

to action upon.· Auerbach' a plexus.
The rela:tlonsl1ip · ot gua.nidine compourttls to pa.rii•

thyroid tetrmy ha.a ·a,ttraeted mueh e.ttentlon.

lnvestiga-

tton of this question hclS followed two general lines:
·1.

The change 1n the amount,.

or

gLta:nid1ne compoun:ls in•

blood and u.rine :following pa,re.thyreopriva.;

and· 2.

The

similarity of sy.mptoms antl. methcda or a.lleviat1on between

parathyr.o id te:tany ·and guan1dine poisoning.

Henderson

( 23) detected. a loss: of f:ree guan1d1ne .and an increase

or

The

creat1t1e · 1n· ·muscles · foliow:tng parathyrotdeotomy..

fall in total guan1d1ne was espeoially ·pronounced.

She

fnterpreted ·her results· as snow1ng ·etther anaotive loss
O:t' guanidine or a loss

o:r

the a.billty

take lt up ·after parathyreopriva.
( 32) asserts

an

or themusole

to

Kubnau - {30) I' ( 31),

abnormal: . amoubt o:r guati1d1ne was .· present

in the bloOd and ur1ne of para tbyroidectomizect. dogs.

He

1nte:rPreted this as favo:r1tlg the guan1dine theory of: te•

tany, :notwithstanding the · fact tha.t this 1ncrea.sa did not
appear until ·after the -o nset of tetany.

·A · two :-,•.bundred
.~;.;, <· .

perce-nt increase of blood f;uanl<line was found after para.....
thyroid removal by Paton and Sharp; ( 48).

on· the other

hand rio guan1d1ne was 1solate<1 from the urine of para•
thyroldectom'ized· dogs by Greenwald (21). _· MaJor, · Orr, and

Weber '(39) were··alao unable . to detect any ·1ncrease ln the
blood guan1dine of dogs suffering from tetan1a. parathyreo•
priva..

That tetany in hu~aris · is _a ccompanled_·by sub~tantla.l

increases of guanid1ne e:xeret1on la cla1rnecr by Kuhnau ( 30)·,
and. Natrass · o.nd Sharpe ·( 43).
Wa.t anabe (65) (66); · Frank, St~ern, and aothmann ( 15);

Klinger (28); Sabovie (53); Paton; Findlay • . and Burns (45);
and Pa.ton and Findley {46) find s1milar conditions follow•
1ng ·guan1dine po1aon1ng ·as after pr.rrathyroidectomy, except.
that : Klinger a11d ·Watanabe do not find -- that calcium will
relieve the symptoms of guanidine poisoning.

rn11e (14}

found. ,tnat after :parathyroid removal ttte . concentra tl on
of gua.n1.d1ne in the liver, kidney, ·and brain increased.
as a.ft.er: guanidirie ·injeotlons• · In rm..tsoie·. however, he ·
founctS:tha.t after parJ1.thyroid removal the guan1dine ·con~

centrat1on increased., after gua.nid.ine inJecti ons 1 t fell. ·
Elkourie and Larson (13) report thn,.t parathyroid tetany

ca.uses marlted congestion of the ·v1scera: guanidine po1a-.
oning does· not do this.

Fa.t,ty degeneration

ot the. liver

is present ln ·guanidine po1aon1ng but·. absent in teta.ny;

Necrosis is presentr !.n both conditl ons.
that /the ay111ptomatology

or

They oonclm.te

the two conditions is quite

Fuchs ( 17) find.ins that oafo1um admln1.atra-

disslmilar.

t1on 'doea ·not relieve guanfd:1.tle poisoning, concludes that

the two oonditi011s a.re not identical.

ril:1.nde (33) 192:9, :round that the blood :rrom para-. •
thyrJi.deet.omized doge at time of onset or during tetany
,

reduces the 1rr1tabil1ty ·of the vague r1erves of frogs
I

~nd tu:rtles mt:ioh as guanidine compounds had already been
shovvlli to do,

( Potter·, 1927, 50) ( Casi lan, 1928, 7).

Sorne relationship between the parathyroid glands
and body guanidine is ·suggested by the findings of· Sus-

man ( 62).

'.Vhe cells of, the parathyroids contain- numerous

fat globules,

An 1njeot1oii of:.rguan1d1ne nitrate causes

depletion oi' the pa.ratbyr<::>1d globule£! ·w1thin 18 hours.

The normal appeata.llee 1s restored. wl thin· 48 .hours,.. Re•

peated. lnJecti'ons sufficient to keep a constantd.egree of
hyperton1c1 ty in the muscles, causes hypertrophy. e,nd hyper-

plasia itt the pars.thyroid· cells as . .wall as ·a ma.rlted·

increase in 't,he a.cldopll11:e cells, £1.nd a. strilt1ng a.b•
sencerot the lax-ge gl.opules •. Gua.n1d1ne injections,

the11efore, involve inort&ased t't.tnot1oniner of· the parathyroidsJ as shown by the· above enumerated changes.
Although the decrease of calcium ions usually is
less after gua.nidine poisoning· th~tn after parathyroid

removal, 1 t may/ be as great, acoo1'11ng_ to Bayer ( 2).
Atteteking the problem fr.om theata.nclpoint of the
results of g1v1ng pa.re.thyroid extract ,to combr:tt gua.n1•
dine. £t.faJor and Buikatra. (36) report that parathyroid

extract w1)..l ··l ower plood ·pressure increased· by guan1d1ne.
WhltEf and Cameron, however, say the effec:ts of para-,.
thyroid extract are negligible (68).,. Ool11p (9) con• ·
clud.eif ,:·frotti:the .:reaul.ta of his use of" pa.rs.thyroid ex~

t:ract<that the faet.11 favor ticCallum•a rather than Paton's
theory •.

;:ntra venous and oral a.d.miniatration·

or .methyl

guanid.lne ealta, has conv111ced. Swingler and Michols ( 6:3)

··that the· .effects :a.re ~al".lly comparabl€f:\?to;;,13.y.mptoma of

tete.ny.· .Oomparisorr

or

urea and nonprote1n nitrogen 1n·

parattiy"rp1d.ectom1zed d.o(;s and 1~. dogs injected with .
1

gua.nid1ne. rias led Collip tzr:na ·,Clark (10) to the conclue•
I .

.

.

.

1on that the two

.

'

.

~'.':;'~;~>"> ' ..

. -. ' ' . '.

COfld1.tfons"

·, .

.

:are ·fnaslmilar.

Little work eeems to have been· done with refere.n ce

· to the possibility of a.c1d•base equilibrium 'diaturba.~1ee
by gua.ndinef although. ciyorgy and Vollmer ( 2Q) claim tnat

.a.lks.los1s 1s a promlnet}.t feature· of gua.nid.ine poisoning.
•

;;

i

.A.a would be expected 1.f this were true. they find tha.t
acid administration ie beneficial,

.

connection,

ill

Interesting 1n this

the· observation ot Hummer ( 26), that an

1sole,ted gaetrocnemius 1n ru.nger' a solution containing

guan1d111e, loses 1ts .trr1tab1lity much less rapidly if

the react1on· 1s a.licaline and gelat1ne is present.

Gela-

tine seems to· ma.lte no··differerioe ln r,-tn acid reaction.
They also round that etarc11 absorbs guanid.ine much more
rapidly in• an alltal1ne medium.

Rosenow- ( 52) sees no relat,1 onshi p between guanidine
anct anaphylacrttc shock since necessary dosage is g:reater
tha.n could. result f rem parenterally introduced· protein.

Heyde

·(a4) :reported that metbylguan1d1ne poisoning

in

guinea pigs and rabbits showed a ma;rlted sim.1lar1 ty to ana•
phylactio shoclt.

Th1s, Fuhner ( 18) usi_ng · ra.bbita and

Loewitt (34) using guinea pigs, were not a.ble to verify
when usine; ·a synthet1e m.ethyl guanid1ne compound.

Klinger ,

(28) in 1921 observed that guan1d1ne effects the resp1ra. . .
tion in ca.ts.

Effeotf;) of gaanidine cr,mpounds upon ·the res ..

Pirat1on of dogs ha.s been:~frequently observed in this lab•
oratory.

Frank, Ste.rn, and Mothma.nn ( 15); a.nd ·J?a.ton ('1+7)

believe that guanidine has the 1mportantpbysi'olog1oal
funot1 on .of ma1nte.in1n5 ·muscle tonua.

The conditl on of

the ·muscles, accHJrd1nf'? to th1 a ooncept1 on, controls the

(1rod.uet1on of gu~n1dine. from choline oi' ·lecithin in the
liver.. The secretion of the parathyroids regulates this

activity..

Kamarrow (29) ·thinks of guanid.ine as a. sec.re ...

tory hormone.
Not much appears •(,i o be oert~inly knovm conoern.1ng

the fate .of gtw.nid1ne in the· body.,

'

J;;s p:revioµaly stated,

several .. vforkers have reported it 1-n the urines of normal
and.

ot pa:rathyro1dectom1zed dogs and of normal· persona· a.a

. well as of those suffering i,'rom tetany.-) Its existence in .

. the feces 1s also probable. . In a case of -1d.iopa.th1c t,etany •
,

j,·

305mg.•:' were extracted. 1n"the urine, 17mg.· •1n the feeea ·.
(iriattraas ·and Sharpe) (43):.·

Sinoevery slow 1nJec~1ona

do not ·produce the usu.al nressor effects, }Kajar (37,) be•

lieves 1 t 1s destroyed. or neut-rali.zed.

Collip c.1,nd Clark

( 10) t:fuggest the poss1b111 ty thHt guanldine may be con~·

verte<; into urea; v,h1le Pa.ton. baaing ·hie conclus1 on on
the increase .of mus.cle cre.~tine follow:tng gua.nidine in•
Ject1ons ( 47), presents the theory th~;t gua.nld.ine 1S con•
verted. into creatine as a· det6xicat1on process,.
1·..

J1r:recte on. the Vagus Nerve of ·the Dog.·.

Previous work in the department ·had shown 'that
methyl g~a.nid1ne salta·have a profoundeffect upon the
ability of the vagus ·nerve··to ·produce roaxtliac inhibition
in the f~og and. turtle.

This work. was· undertaken to deter-

mine whether the ea.me or similar oondi~1one woul\'.i<be :round
to obt~1.1n in ,the dog.

torty

The' exper:.tmente.l.'•,,rork was done on

st.x_·dogs •. drhe dogs were ,anesthetized w1th ether;

a traoh.eal oannu.la. was inse.:r.ted; the Qarot1d artery was
d.1.sseoted out and ca.nnula.ted for blooo. pressure tracings,

The vagua nerve·was dissected out, supplied•with a
l1.ft1n!; 11ga.ture, and cut so that t..l1.e peripheral end

could be stimulated..

vagus was cut,
left

In almost every case theleft

However. 1n one or two oases where the

was not active or f'or some other reason did

V8.$US

not appear suitable, the :right was used.

Injections

were ma.de into the left fem.oral vein by means of a syringe.
In giving the ·anesthetic an ether bottle v,as used.

which was so ·conetrueted that the valves could be opened
·~

wide .at the beginning of the experiment and left open,
uaua'l~y · wi tb.Ottt change durint~ 'the ext:>eriment.

'11h1s large•

ly -eliminated. changes 1n depth of anes~hesia during tbe

work.

•

Vague stimµ.latlon was by means of the usual laboratory irid.uctorium furnlslled; by the Harvard Appa:ra tus
Company..

Four clry .cells av.era.3i.1~g ·20 r:unper~s each were

oonneoted in series 1l1 the prima,ry circuit.

After the

strength of stimulation required to,·g1ve a..moderate·re,,

duction in blooo pressure was found, the seoonda.ry call
was fastened· and left· u.11distur·bed duririg the> rest
frXPer1ment.
of Doe; Ne,.

·or

the·

'Xh1 s prooed.ure was .depart~ f :rom · 1n the case

42.

With this dog the a1m wa.s to find the

minimeJl effective atimulntron at different times during

the experiment rather than to keep :the stimulation at
a co~stant strength.;

It waatound by the work on ·these <logs that methyl
gua.nldir1e has ma.rked effects u,pon the vague nerve o:r the-
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JN LOWERJNG

AND 'AFTER AN INJECTION

OF .0.06 GRAM METHYL GUANIDINE SULPHATE PER

KILO~

Sma.ll doses 0 .. 025 gm. per kilo of body weight or

dog.

less often cau•se an increased effectiveness ih ·1n111b1t1ng
the· heart ( as measured by reduction of blood <pressure).
Larger doses if 1nJeot&l slowly ir1t:ra.ven0Jaly

or eubcut•

ane.ously often have the sarne·effect,
-

Moderate doses of methyl gua.nidine sulphate ( o. 05•.
. o.•06' gm. kilo of· body·;:weight) usually c.ause a sha.1..p de-

_cl1ne ·Of vag1.,.ts effectiveness followed by a quick recovery

to.near normal effeotlveneas, which, in turn, ls often
tolrowea by a secondary decrease.

Thie is shown graphic•

ally in the curve ahovm ln Fig.> l.

Thia curve 1a a com•

pos:tte cu.rye ta.lren fr,,m the results obtained on a. whole
series of doge.

The curve shotvs the a.mount that the mean

blood· •pressure ·ooulcr:-:be depressed by· atimula.ting the vague
nerve 1mmecliately before ·the injection of the drug ( nor:mil) , a.nd ··at·vari oua ··time intervals a.f!ter the 1nJ ecti ons .•
It will be noted. that immediately.· t.ollowing the 1nJect1on

.

the 1rr1tn.t,U.i
ty · of the va.gus 1e rtlmost oomptetely lost.
.
.

'!'his '1.atropine•l1ke0 actlot1 of methyl guanid1ne 1s much

inore lasting ·-1n····rrogs or tu.rtles.
Large <loses {O.). gm ltilo· of· body weight or ,s.bove)

·usually oausa profot't1d depression .or. the vague· .nerve
~ften ·a.ccompanled. by oa.rcUac; 1rregularit1ea of different
kindsi

Sometimes these larger in je·cti-ona •· cause slowH1g·

of the heart- and concom1tant· block o:f the vagua nerve.
This action appears to b,e a combination of'

a

pllocarp1ne...

lllce effect ·upon .ve.gua · endings and at the· same time a

bloclt somewhere a.long the vagua path\vay, _perhaps a nicotine-

like eff eot upon the gan~.11a,

i he slowing of: the hear,t
1

cause<l by these. la.r.ge do.sea can. be quickly a.na.· complete•. .

,.

ly removed ·'by. inJectiona of atropine~:
'.

,•

More often these

l[jrge doses of·· methyl guan1d1ne cause p~.rdiac slowing Of

the heart unaccompanied· by complete bloclt•
Large dos ea ( 0.1 ·grn. per kilo and ·above) a.re frequently lethal by, oau~ing respira:tory arrest, the heart

continuing to _beat long after respiration has ceased.
Bttrns -a.nd Wataot1 report., that 1njact1ons Of calcium
lactate restores the vague to its normal act1·v1 ty after 1 ta
effectiveness has been depressed by guanidlne.

51nce the

ability of guan1.c11ne salts to do this would appear to be
quite· sign1f1c.e.nt with reference to the relationship of.

guan1dine compounds to parathyroid.tetany, a group

or·a

dogs was used in an attempt to verify Burn' e and ·-~ 1atson' a

.f1ndine;s ..

The results as observed during the experirnenta

.yere not. striking orconeluaive.

Indeed, the opinion of

the wo~cera was that no beneficial results followed the
adm1rd.strat1on of the calcium solutions.

However, when the

results wer~ comr,1led in the form of a. table and. compared

with·the results obtained on otherdogs not treated with
ca.loium, 1 t app·eared that the ca.lei urn did to a certain
extent combat the methyl guan1d1ne eff e<.!t•

The fa.ct that

we obtained much less atrik111g .res.ults w1 th calcium than
did Burns ·.and Watson, ·we a.scri'be mostly tcf the r~ther·q•1ick
.

..

recovery which occurs 111 the vague nerve of the mammal a.f'tier
, .. r~::.,:1:i+·:·:·,~--'.•.

, ,.

guanid it.le ·frdections..

Vie imagine it was this qui ck s pon--

ta.neous recovery which. these worlcers attrtbuted to the
oalciu.m, , ·

We also tested.the etfect of physoatigmine and of

liver extract (Heparmone) in.removing the methyl guanidine effects on the vagus nerve.

Physostigmine was

tried bec.ause the effects observed in the exoe:rimente on

the vagus ne:rves appeared. to resemble closely the effects
procluoed by atrop1ne and 1t appeared desirable to :find
Ot.tt

1£ this effect could

be

action o:r physostigmine.

overcome in ·any· degree by the

Hepar-mone was tried because it

was being ueed ··oy others in an attempt to combat the pressor
effeota o;f guanidine.. like compot.1nds,

Neither of· these· eub-

a·t,ances a~owed any tendency to neutralize. the action of
methyl . guanid1ne upon the ·vagus ne,rve.

The, effects of iuJections of methyl guanidine ss.lts

on the vsgua nerve seems to be dependent upon several
factors;

the size· of' dose; the rapidity

or

introduction

into,. t,he blood stream, a.nd. the previous· oond1 tton of the
vagus,
II.

Effect of !iethyl Guan1d1ne on sa.11vary· Seere•

t,ion.

~1nce the guan1dine salts

"'e

were using had been

found to· exert a profouud, influence· upon the· va.gus ·. nerve.
1 t a.ppeared deaJ. rable to ascertnin whe:tt1er or not this or
oim11•,:. r effects could be demonstrated upon other autonomic
,,·

I

nerves, es Pecia.lly pa.ra.aympa theti cs.
Accordingly we r~~: a series\ of experiments upon .

twenty dogs to determine how the subrnaxi.lla.ry glaud and ,

more particularly how the cho:rda _tympani nerve would be
affected by lnj~cM.ons of these substt1noes.

In the f1rst

part of ·the work on the ·submaxillary gland, the aim. was
to discover ·whether methyl guanidi_n e would -produce a block

in the course of the choroa tympani flbera similar to ·the
block p:roduosd 1n the cartH.8.o inhi'bi tory fl be:t:'8 Of the

vague., We'"·qr..ti'cltly discoverecl• however, that inJect1ons
of methyl guan1cl1ne of 0.0~ --. 0~06 gm. kilo Of bocly W~ight

In

cause a con~iderable secretion .o f saliva by the glan(l.
.

i-'. ··;1

most of these experiments the ('.hord.a tympani had · been out
and euppl1ed with,• a. lifting ligature so the secretion that

was obtained by intrav·enoua. 1nJect1011 of the

ct rug

,,a.a

clearly c(~used ·by peripheral effects ' upon the nel"'Ve fibers
01"'

directly upon the glel<nd.

A dose of O. l gm., ·J.ci lo of body
'

v1e1ght ·was •hit ·upon as, best for the work on salivary secretion and · adhered to th:rOL\ghout.

Doses · of this size · pro·•

duce a ·cop1oua aecrettonof saliva.

S:tnce secretion by

the gland is alree.,ly ocm.1rrin~ it is very difficult to
determine, after. methyl guanicline ·injec~ions •\Of. the a·bove
mentioned dosuger whetbe~,,.·-the, chorcta;,.' ty:mpa.ni fibers are

~0:r'n1ally 1rri table to >electr1cal. stimulati9n or not.

In

m9ny ee~~ea, however, we were able to demonstrate a reduced

irritability on the psrt of .the chorda tympani fibers to
electrical st1mQla.tion~ · Th~1 t the secretion of ·saliva

that resulted from gl;anid1ne injections was actually clue
to et1mult,.t1on of the pnra,sympathet1c fibers of the chord.a.

tympani was shown by · the fact that atropine injections
would. atop such salivary secretion almoat 1nstr.mtaneously.

When the metnylgua.nld1ne injections were repeated
severe)~ times 1 t was possible to produce a complete and.
lasting bloclt of the· ohorde, tympani fibers, to electrlcal
stimulation,

Two doses of

n. lOgm.

kilo were" sufficient

to cause a complE1~Ef nerve, block 1n some

or

the dogs; 1n

other dogs a.e high as five 'd.oses were sometimes required

,

to produce a c·omplete block •. , Such large closea a.re, of

courae,e.xtremely toxio and when doaes•of this magnitude
are en~ploye<l it ie necessary to gJve the an1IDC!,l: art1r101a.l
·tYe .mentioned in the preceed1ng section that

respirat;ion,

lethal doses kill·· by causing resp1.ra tory arrest.
the loss o.f' irri tab111ty in these ca.sea

That

v,aa not, due to

i.

iohol."7.1a tymp··, n1, was shown by th~ control dogs in which

1

there ·was no'losa.of 1rr1tab111ty·over a perioq. of stim~-l.ation longer than any,, of ·those 1n which the c1rug was
used •. . ··

Here a.e;ain we. tried. the Gff E:ct of cale1um lnJectiona,
The calcium· 111: the form· of. csdclmn chloride ,was injec'ted

1nto ·the· f emora,1 vein after· a.: complete chord a· tympani
bloclt 'htid been p:por.iuoed by repeated doses of ·the guani(

dine compout}d•

And here· again 1 t was found impossible

to ·remove the paraeympa theti c bloclt by u.a1ng · calcium,;

even though the. injections were continued . over long periods
of time ·and large amounts of· calcium were injected..,

The results of the methylguan1dine injections upon
the secretory ·act1'V1ty of tl1e subnu1x1lla.ry g.Land a.re tabulated in :Ce.ble No. 1.
1

It \till be noted. tha.t the injections
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. irrvariably caused a. clear out increase of salivary

secretion.
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To

Effect on Blood Flow rrhrough the Sub-

determine the . effect of the drug used upon the

blood flow tnrougb the su·bm:):x111alrJ gland the vein

(lratning the·· gland -was dissected· out, all the other
branches .of - the external · Jugular vein- ·wer~ - tied off, and

then the -me.in t.r-4nlt of th1s vel'n was ··cut and ca.nnu·l ated.
in suetl ·a way tha.t . all the blood comlnr~ i'rom the glartct

flowed trom the cannula,- · In the later -·experi tnenta hepar-ine wa.s inJected 1nto the ·animal to rr:nder the blood: in~
coagtilable, · All t.h€i worlt was ·done under et,her anesthes1a.
'lal:,le No. Il shovre . the_ results obtained upon bloOd
f' low through the sub111ax1·11ary, gland:~

I11

the first of · these

expe1"fments no , precaution ,was ·taken · to maintain· blood

presaur,,e at a cons~ant: level and., a.a the table_ shows, in

these ·exper1mants a rather marked ·increase of blood flow
. through

the glancl 1nva.riably occurred.

Since injections ·

of the .· a1ze we were · empl1:,yin5 cause a oonsiclerable and

sustained rise of blood pressure, 1 t was obviously 1m~
possible "tO say whether · the_ 1ncressed blood flov; was due

wholly to this, rise of. blood .. p.r easttre or· whether vasomotor

changes also played a pa:rt.

To settle th1a point it was

necessary to· keep· the blood pressure constant during the
course · of the experimerit.

Th1s was done by means of the

blood pressure etj~fl11zed described_ by Jaclt~on (27).
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we· found that When the bl.ood ·pressure wae ·lcept con•
eta.nt ther1} v,as no r~f5ular1 ty as to the effect on blood
flow.:

Sometimes a slight increase occurred.; sometimes a

· marked increase,

Someti mes a slight decrea.se occu~red.;

som.etlmes ·a marked decrease.

sometimes the blood t'low ·

fluntuatecl about t,he normal.

Inaot'a.1:'I·• then,: as the ei'fects

of methyl guanid.ine on ·the paraeympHth.etic

vasod1la.tor

fibers · of ··t he chord. a ·t y mpa;n:t a.rs concerned., no clear cu.t
results were ob •· tainE.-)(i.;

Thl's appears - ·to 1ndl'cate e1 ther

that the ptx ra.sympa.thet1c va.aod.ila.tor fibers are not stimu•
lated by the drug• ·or, \Vhat seems··more probable·, that both

para. sy n1p1 thet1c vasod.llator a.nd ·sympa thetic ve.so constrictor

fibers are .being stimulated to auch a degree that neither
constantly r,redominntes.

~1a concluslon appea~s all the

more J~i ltely .iU"iriev1 ·Of , t .h e· ~pparent at1mulr:tt1ng action

that this substance exerts up::)n the ayinpathet10 :r1 bers to
1

the bronchioles.· ·
Ilf.

Effect oh. Pancreatic Secretion, .

From the' results obtained. 1n the experlmenta ·on
saliva ry aeore't l on ·it waa rather expected that increased

panoreat1o secretion coal.cl be• demonstrated following
methyl ' guanldir1e 1-r1Ject1ons because of the sti mulating

ei'fe'ct of· the drug on v agus 1'1bers,

Aecortl1ngly, angther

aeries of e.xperir.1enta was run on dogs to determir1e whether
or not such secret1on of pa.ncretitio juice following inject-.
ions of the drug could ba demonstratecl.

In the first tew

or

these expe1-11mer1ts ·the ·emall _upper
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f0.1gmaDJEV.k1l o, . _ . ..
Afn.,:tha,: 1:n eot1on of ltOl

•tl1tl not ca.use seoretion
· .An 1n;Jeot1on of lOmgrn•·

\

· . pilocBrpint a.1t1 .not oau.ee

92

secret 10110
.&fte» pilOG&rpinetho J)Ctltt
ereatio s0oret1on was

010,,ea but not stoppett

1>1

Pancreatic duct was rx,eed ,,enough to oannulate ( ca re

being taken to ·d1stu.rb the pancreas and espec1a.lly its
blood supply as little as possible}.

Later the larger1

lower '. pancr:.e atic duct was used.. After cannulation a.
i'ubber tu.be we.a fitted to the .cannulEr:~.a.nd~.led out through
the woundi

·ao

cotmted:.

In almost every case an initial see~etion .of

that the drops of pancreatic juice could be

panore8.t10 Juice was induced by the introduction of 0.5%
HCl into the lumen ot the duodenum.

The results of this seriee

or

ex·perimenta are shown

1n Table No, :;. · Rather to our surprise we. found· that
1nstee...d of causing a secretion of Pt~ ncreatie · Juice the

intra.venous injection of methyl guanidine had the opposite
effect, 1. e,, 1.t tended to stop· any secretion \Vhioh was

already occurring.

After the secretion had been stopped

by the methyl guanidine 1t ·was usually ratherdiff1cUlt

to reinduceit ,by the introduction of more HCJ. 1nto the
.J.v.ely re1nduce the secretion of Pancr;atlc juice.

In one

dog (No. 91) even p1locarp1ne failed to cause any further

secre~1on.
It ·seems, .at first glance, rather orld that this
guan1dine tleri.v ,atlv·e . which had been round to · exert profound,
effects upon pe.ra.symrm.thetic nerves elsev1here in the body,

should here in the pancreas interfere more with the

0

secre....

tin'' mechanism of secretion thi1n with the vague ·mechanism•

. Ther eltplanation ·for this may be· that s1nce guan1d1ne causes
,·eaoc')n~triction (Maele and Bulclte, 35; Stoland, '·oOJ and

Ma..1or, 3rf) :and s1nce the pancreas is said ~to be especialI

ly suaceptible to ch&ng'es ,of blood. supt>ly,. this substance

r10uld ,tenet to effect especially that mechanism

1

t-h,s t

1s

most- ·d.1rectly ·dependent··upon · the blood. supply, ·1. e., the

secret1n: mechanism.,

Since· pilocarpine ··c auses , the pancreas

· to secrete even atter rather large doses of the ·guat\1ct.1ne
derivative it follows ttla.t this substance ·:Jt{aa
not·Jnat.e..ria1·.. .

.

.

.

_:

.

· •:_-.;... ·.•'. ·•·_.', __ . .

ly depressed. ·the 1~r1tabll1.ty of that part . of .·the vague

term1nat1ons ttpon which·· ptlo"C,aro1ne exerts· 1 ts effect.

The

a..atua.l par.t of theparasympathetlo :f1'bers·st1ruulated by

pilocarplne appears to be e,.t or near the myoneural June•

tion (Ga.1sboeck, 59). ·
On account ·of the · relati(,: mahip thought by the Gl!is-

govr school o:r physiologi.sts to exist between· the ·guanldines

·aml ptx ra thyroid tetany ( l1,5), •-(46) · 1 t ·is, interesting to
note that Stoland (61) ·found a decreased ·pancrea.ti<r secretion following the rem.oval of ·the para:tnyro1.ds of dogs,

In one'•dog:out

or

the· group (No. ' 63) a flow· of pan--

creat1c ju1oe did follow the injection of methyl guanidine

into the femorat ·vein.,

This result· ia ao completely at

var1arrce with all the· o·ther results obtained on ·· this· series

of ·dogs tha.t we are· at a ·lose to explain 1.t • . .Two poss1b1li ties suggest . themselv.ea, however: · There might ·possibly

have been a ·1:elnk ·at the . Junctlon of duct and c·a nnula,
which p:revented the flow of·. pancreatlo .1u1ce that v,as be•

ins secreted by the pancreas.

By some movement ,of duct

·o r tube this kink ·might he.ve>'become straightened out soon

a.fter the guanidine was injected, allowing the . pa.~1creatic
juice which had been dammed

back, to . escape.

The

other'

,: .• ''1

r,,oseib111ty is that for some reason the vague fibers to
the pan·c reas .; of this dog were unusually susceptible to the

stimulating effect otmethyl. guan1d1ne.

V,

E:t'f'ecta on the Bronchioles. ·

·~"'noth.er pla.ce where ; autonomic ·nerve effects can be
tested readily ia, Of course,. the bronchioles.

In tact,

the bronchioles appear to be exceptionally well adapted
for testing the aetion ·of substances which; like ·the guani... dines,. seem to exert influences upon both sympathetic a.nd·
pa rasympathetic nerves.

We employed Jackson' e method ( 27)

of recording oha.ngee 1nthe size of the bronchioles.

This

·methocl incoives essentially the obta1n1ng of a gra.p1·~1c
record of the inflation of the lungs while - they '.are being
1r1flatecl artificially at a constant pressure • .· By this
method. dilnt1on- of the ·bronchioles is shown on, the graph
by greater excursions of the me.rlter, since bronch1o-dila•
.

.

.

' .

.

.~1on decreases the resistance offered the ~ir in ·passing

bit...> . the lungs, and, consequently• greater lung inflation ..
results.

At first vie made use of a large tambour for re-

cording the lung ·1nflation 1 . but we soon found that when
the bronchioles dilnted marked1Yt: the rubber covering of
the tambour became stretched to the: 11m1 t of 1ts ele stic•
1ty and further dilation of the bronchioles would not be
f

recorled accurately.

Vie then eubst1 tuted an instrument

based on the Pr1ncfple of-the sp1rometer· for the tambour
and round this reo.oro.er satisfactory 1,n every respect.

Dog No-. :oosa
_·-, llfteot on .
pe:r ttl6 b.rcncfh1oles
mhls _ v1aa s!.ven e.tte~ a eme.11 <lose

,11oo~lna \thiO!t ahOVl(Ul no
effoct •.
lio turt11er effect: oonia be r,i"O•
th1a0d by gannitH.ne 003, · atropir.u;1,
or aarev..sl:tne •. ·
·
Jilrther aosaa gn.oni41ne osrbonategave no f~tl1ar a1latton.- A doea
of ph;yso,t1gm1ne save ·marltaa o·oil:•
str1ct1on.
_
· ll11¥Jit1on b~gan e:l?ter '3econa dos~.Subsequ0nt doses of glucoee gave
:no reanlt•
Dilation besf5\n. _to coma on after
f1:rmt tloee. -·A, tlt'ansient constrict•
(tf

95

Dtlat1on

97

Constr1etlon
DUat1·o tl

98

0.021
01023
0.025
0.000.,

.o.oso
100

o.o,

101

0.01
. 0.10

010S

.102

o.1e

103
104

Oc, .1 0

105

-0 .10
0 :, 10

Slight

tlilat1on.

DI.lat.t on•.
Dilation

after

dOil8o .

t>11at1on
t Uarkoil

en.a

1e.et1ns>

Dt1fl1tlon

( Marttea.)

Dilation
Dilation
D11a.t1on

(i!Grkod) -

10.a _ 8PlJt1Bre6 _aft~ 0aeo11d 6.os$
101,:,..oiveiJ 1.mmediJ.itely by further -

tl11at1on. Atroplr.u, ana ettrendine
oauJ.1til 11ttle or no increase•

Whle. atlaitton becomes mu.oh more

ir=.un:iio:f!::
~mints.,~inS
Given afte~ llmgmo- _p:1.lootlll>itlt)

whioh OBU$Scl a·ah<>rt trana.tto~y
bronol1looonstr10 t!on.
The aile.tionwnt:a not. incree.sod

b-N a t».oplmt.r or _tutrenalmo. ,

A tabu~at1.on ·of the results , of the experiments on
the bronchioles appears 1.n Table ,IV,

In some of t11eee

experiments there was a.t times some evidence of pa.ra--

aympathettc stimulation following the· methyl guard.dine
Th~ e_onstrlet1on that occ~rred in Dog 94

1nject1ons.

and. in Dog 97 ·1.s 1nd1oa,tive 01· para.~ympath.et1c stimula•
t1on.

tthe much more promounoed. b:ronchio .... dila.ti.on that

1

occurred 1n·Dog 98 follow1ne; an 1nJeot1on of atropine also
1nd1cuxted that the parasymp:Eithetics were being stimulated

a.nd were resisting the d.1ls,t1on of the bronchioles.·
However,. by far ~the more striking effect was _. the...

bronchio•dilatlon that.occurred at some time shortly
\

.

. '

1

·•

foll-owing the methyl. guan1dine injection in every d~g save
one (Dog 94). · This dilation 1 of course, v1ae very strong
ev 1denoe that the· sympa thet1 c · endings·. 1n the bronchi oles

,,era be1ne; stimulated.

To· be sur-e, we reoog1)ize the

possibility that the bronchio....dilation might be expla,1ned
either· as the result of sympathetic. stimulation, para,-

symm-tthet1c· block, or a combination of these two actions.
We did not at the time believe that

a· Block

of "ith.~;,,para•

sympa.thet1oe could explain the :resul·ta· \7e obtained,· because

au:f'f1e1ent chloroform
had. been injected into the vertebral
·-~
'

artery to destroy the activity· o:t: the 'respirato.ry center,
and we felt thilt if the respiratory· center ha.d been dE::atroy ....
ed., then in all probabi 11 ty • the other merlullary centers

were also destroyed,

.'Vith the mechlllary centers destroyed

1

1t seemed. hardly possible thHt a flov1 of impulses could -be

occurring over the pa.rasymp,9.thetics,

However, ·to make

doubly 0efta1n that the ·e:r:reets we were obtai_n1ng i,ere
really due to aympathetic.etimu.la.tion,,we tried the
effect of the· injection of the guanidine,der1va.t1ve

tollov11ng

an 1nJeot1otr of

atropine euff'1c1ently large

to paralize the parasympathetic endings.

This was tried

'

on thpee-dogs (Doss 106, 107, a11d l.08) and. ln each case
11·

vtel.l marked· dilation followed the injection of the

guah1dlne. · Fig, 2 ·shows a.· graphic re·oord. · of .bronchi o-

. dilatton obtained· 1n the case

ot

one of the dogs of

Tabl~ IV •.

Diseuaaion and Conclusion.

results of our experiments show that methyl
guanidlne salts do exert powerful effects·upon certain
of the a.utonom1c nerves.

In the case of the Vftgus

card1o--1nh1b1tory fibers· we were able to demonstrate

clearly that a bl.oc1:e1ng effect can be. produced.

This

block could be more easily established in frogs and

turtles ancl wa,s also more persistent 1.n · these anir.nal~,
but col.llcl be clearly demonstrated also 1n dogs.,

Phis

1

confirms the content.ton of Burns and Watson that guan1d1ne has n1cot1ne•l1lte or atropine-like effects upon
vngus endings ( :;) ( 1.~) •

That this action· 1a a nicotine~

like a.ctlo1.Pr,L ganglia. ra,ther than an atrop1ne--l1ke

action on vague endings, we a.re led to believe, since
·the block may be present at the same time thEi.t the vague

era,lings, a:re.-being stimulated..
pathe~to··!Jt:tthways may

be

'l'.ne tact that·

para:sym-

blocked by methyl guan1dine ls

furth'eri c.onfirmed by the complete· and persistent blocking
1

of the .chorda·ty.rnpani whichwe~were able to secure by the
intravenouA uae of·· this drug.

rhe primary ,'Oardiao acoelera•

1

tion in frogs following ·gua.n1dine a.pplica:tion, tvh1ch Burris

and fFatson (5) ·ascribed to the· stimulation of the acoelera--

tor nerves to tbeheart, ·isprobably due chiefly to the
vagus block and consequent. interruption of the tonic vague

impulses to the heart,· "..t1ha.t aympathetio stimulation may
pla,y a 'part, we are

VfJry

,v1111ng to admit, since we obtain•

ed def1nlte evidence that methyl guanidiue does stimulate
aymp11thet1c fibers elsewhere.

A'bl:ooking effect 1s· not the· only action of methyl
guanid1ne upon the pa.rasympathet1c• however, for we obtain-

ed convincing evidence both in the vagus and. 1n · the ohorda
tympani.·. expe1'\iments ·.· that ·a etimtAlating ef,fect can be·· exert•
ed.

Thia st1tnulat1ng effect on the vague was sno,111 by the

rnarlced slowing which sometimes fol.lowed ,.the 1nJect1on of

methyl gua.n1dine. ·In the case of the chord.a tympani nerve,
the stimulation was ··shown by: the copious· flow·· of sal1va

that r<1sulted,

In either case an 1tl~
~:<::,tlon of ,itro.
P ine
. ;'. :1:r:-/<\:' '.-·-'
1

always gave a complete and almost instanta~eous cessation•

or

the atimu1Ht1ng effect, indicating that the stimulation

wa.s via. the parasympathetic fibers and tha,t the point where

methyl g,J.an1<.i1n~ .was exerting 1ta stimulating effect must
be central to the seat of a.otlon 'Of atropine.

flaele and

Bulcke {:35) repo:11t evidence of vagus at1mulat1on by
,\~,;.,,

gi..ta.nldine and S11en1:nkow ( 59)- thought it stimulated

Auerbaen•s plexus 1n the intestine;, which some- think: of:
as oor1"espondlng -to the poat.. ganglion1c va.gus ·fibers

found elsewhere.

We were not able·to secure clear cut

'evidence of any me.thyl ·guan1dine effect upon the vaso•

dilator fibers- of' the chords. tympani• nerve.

S1noe, how-

ever• these . fibers react ditf.erently to atropine· than
do the secretory f1 bere to the sal1 va.:ry glands, .1 t may

be that they a.leo 1·es..ot differently to methyl gua.n1d1ne

salts.
From the reaulta obtained. on the bronchioles th8r.e.
appears to be no question that methyl guan1d1ne also

a st1mula.t1~e; action Upon sympathetic fibers.

exerts ·

1'h1s suppo1its

the statemeljt of Burns and Watson <(5) that guard.dine com-

pounds stimulate the aympathetio fibers to the heart.

A

pa.rt of the vtisoconatriotion which ·causes Strnb a. marted
rise 1n blood pressure following guan1d1ne 1nJect1::ms, mcty

well be the result of guanidine st1mula.t1on of sympathetic

vaeoconstr1.ctor fibers (Major, 37}.

wha,t the phys1olof;ica.l significance of
aeema very ·hard: to determine.

g~an1dine 1s

The. report that guanld1ne

compounds appear in large quant1 ties

in

the- urine of dogs

followi'ng paratt1yroideoto1:11 ( 30), ( :;1), ( ,2) J ·•. ( 48) J that

the oondit1ons_follow1ng·gaan1dine poisoning· are similar
to the cond1 ti.ons fo:l1mving parathyroid removal (45, 46);

that the concehtra,tion

of guanidine

compounds in oe.t'ta1n

Viscera. "after guanid111e injections· is·· muohthe eame as
their concentrations in parathyreop:riva (14) J and that

the blood. of e.n:bnals ·in parathyro,id ·tetany will produce

~ffeets upon the vague nerve simii"Iar to the etf'eeta produced by a.pplloa;ti.on Ofw,:gµ.a.nidine solutions ( 33) • all

appeared to indicate that gqanidine oompound,s releas.ed
1nto the blood . stream in bypernormal amo~n~s may be res ...
ponsible for the syndrome o:f' pa.rs.thyroid. tetany,.

.,

That

this 1!4 9roba.bly not the case, however, ··1e strongly in.

diea.ted by the· following· facts,

Ilany good technicians

have £,ailed to verify the presence Of 1no1'eased amQunts

of·guanldine 1n the blood and urine of parathyro1dectom1zed dogs (21,. 39h

Calcium administration does not

readily. rel.Jave e;ua.n1d!ne poiaor:ing ( 17, 23, ·,65, 66).
The ·sympto1µatolo.gy o.:f the two conditions (guanidine poi ....

soning and parathyroid teta.ny) is quite dissimilar.

It

may be tbat a a'oinewhm.t· 1ncreased guanidine concentration

1n the blood of pare.thyroid.ectomized animals· together :w1 th

the increased irritability of the neural structures result~
1ng from· the low blood calcium lev~l would involve the

guanidine compounds in the product1 on of the·· syndrome called
parathyroid tetany.

That th~ guan1dine con1pound.a are alone

responsible for the tetany, or even that th,ey are mainly

reepona1ble for it appears extre~ely un;likely, although
they ma.y he.ve a part 1n·· 1 ts proctuct1on.

Some have been inclined to assign to these substances
the important function

or

maintaining muscle tonus ( 15,· 4:7).

Th:ts theory

we .are 1nol1ned to

queat1on because uf the

probable· toxlc1ty of concentrations auffioient·to a:f'feot
-

'

tonuei and further) · because tbe moo.ern conception of tomJ.s
as being' rna.-inta.1.ned by a teta.nic contraction of small groups

of muscle fibers acting euocesaively does not seem to require the pa:rticipSct1on· of any drug as potent as the guan1•

dines.
Yie have ehown · that small coricentrations of methyl

gua.n1d1ne 1n the blood stream actually increase, the 1rr1ta.b1lity of some of the par~s;,rmpt}theticr t'lbere.

Since these

substances are normally ·presen~ in very ama11·concentratione
(39) they ,may :aottlally function1n ma.1n.ta.1n1ng nerve irrita-

~111 ty ..-

It would appear to ua, ho1;vever, thn.t the most 11ltely
1nterpr~etat1on of the , significance of the body· (and ··espec-

ially of ·the blood) · guan1d1nes ia that they are intermecliary

metabolites ·that arise from some aubitance like cholin,
creat1ne. creE3,t1n1ne, ·or arginine and by diffusion galn
entra.nc-, e into the :blood. without havinit any real physiologi•

cal signiflca.nce there~

l:i

Methyl guanidine ·sa.lte have· marked effects

upon _the vagua nerye o_r -· the clog..

·Smal_l doses

o. 025grn.j

kilo · or less ·often ca.use e.n increased · effectlv.eneas in
1.nb1b1ting the heart ( as men.sured by reductt on

or

blood

Larger closes if inJectecl slowly or subcutan•

eously ·-· orte-n ·have the ,.·:same effect. -

·a.. - Yiloclerat;e

doses of methyl r~uanidine sulfate

S:,O. 05 -~ .o.o6gm./k1lo ,of body tveight) . ·u su.ally cause· a
sharp clecr·ea.se-• of · vague effectiveness followe¢1 by a quick

recovery ·to - near normal effectlvenees, which, 1n turn, 1s .
often f ollov1ed ·by a aecoridary decr,e a_a e.

J.:

r

Large doses (O. lgm./lc!lo of body weight ·or above) ·

uaually ·cause profound d.epressioll of' vague effectiveness
often' a;ooompanied by card1a.c. lrregular1t1es of different
kinds.

·sometimes these large · doses ·. cause slowing of ·t he

heart and · concomita.nt· block of thevagus·nerve,

More

of ten they c,1.:1uee ca.:rd.iac elovring ~nae companied by complete
vague -bloclt . ..
·. Ii. · .

Large doses (,0.1s,'1t~lo of body weight and above)

are frequently lethal ·by ca.using respiratory arrest.-· 'Ehis

arrest is not due to asphyxia cs.used by a spasm of the

'bronchial -musculature.
·5.

Calcium lactate showed some value 1n counteracting

the po1sonin£', effect of methyl guan1ct.lne ea.lts

on

the·Va.gus

nerve; but no apparent valve in counteracting the 'bloclt .
produced ··in ·the cho?da. tympani secretory fibers . to the sub-

max:tllary gland ..

The effect ot the injections of methyl guan1-.

6.

dine salts on the.vagus ne?"ve seemed·tobe dependent upon
I

several factors:

size of dose, the ra.p1ct1 ty of intrOduc- .

t1on into blood stream1 and the previous condition of the
ilodera te or· large ctos es of methyl guanidine

7

ca.use secretion or sal1va. by the submaxillary gland due
to a e t1mula, t1ng 'effect exerted. upon the secretory gland

due to a stimulating effect exerted upon the seoretory flbere
Of the parasympathetic chord.a tympani nert1e.
Very la:rge doses of metihyl gua.nidine produce a

·8.-

complete bloclt of ·the chord.a tympani secret,ory fibers •

InJeotione of met11yl gua.nldine aalts into the .

. 9.

blood st±•eam ,give no consistent effects upon the blood
I

'

•

supply to the ·submrixillary glanch

10.- The secretion of the pancreas 1s slowed or stopped
'

by methyl ·guan1d1ne injections.

·

11. Bronchio-clilation a.ue. to sympathetic stimulation

follows methyl gua.n1d1ne 1nJect1ona.

·. This problem was suggested ·by Dr. Stoland whose
\

advi~e and

counsel have :been a. constant encouragement

durinf( the progress of the work. ··
I:Iuoh of the technical worJt was done by Mr. J. R•. ·

,1hose a.sslatance the autbor makes grateful acknowledge-

ment. ·

Th~ author wishes s.lao ·to·thanlt ctif'ferent members
of the : departmertt~ especially ~r. Leslie B. Smith~ for
s.ssistaµce at different times during the 1nvestigation.
The enthusiasm · of · the de::,artment ·, te~hnlc1an. Mrt Fred
Johnson 1n devls1r1g instruments ·,v1 th which to pursue

the work was also of the greatest help.
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